
School Supplies for 2014-2015	
!
If you lose this list or can’t remember when you are buying school supplies, feel free to wait and talk to your 

child’s teacher so you don’t spend your money on unneeded items.	

	


Personal items needed by all students (and labeled with your child’s name):	

*Backpack, *PE shoes to be left at school, *lunch bag (for lunches brought from home)	
!

Items all students need to bring:	

*colored pencils (12 or 24 box) (1/2 class does not need these)	


*2 bottles Elmer’s glue	

*2 dozen pencils	

*notebook paper	


*Zip lock bags (quart or gallon size)	

markers (gr K-2: thick or thin colored Crayola, or permanent Sharpies) (gr 3-6: see specific kinds below)	
!

Dr. Long’s K/1 class:	

*crayons 	


*water color paint (8 color set)	

*package of white card stock	


*3 composition books	

*small scissors	


*1 inch three ring binder with clear front cover pocket	
!
Mrs. Dolan’s 1/2 class:	


*1 inch three ring binder with clear front cover pocket	

*pocket folders (2 needed) (pockets on bottom not on the sides-they are too young to use the side pockets well)	


*2 Composition Books (any color)	

*Clear shoe-box container with lid (that your child can open)	


*personal headphones or earbuds 	

(Mrs. Dolan’s first graders left their boxes and headphones at the end of 2013-2014 and do not need new ones)	
!!

Mr. Long’s 3/4 class:	

*6 Composition Books	


*plastic tub (about 9”x11”x18”)	

*2 medium Sharpie pens, 2 fine Sharpie pens	


*extra dozen pencils (3 dozen total)	

*7” scissors	


*ruler	

*personal earbuds	


(Mrs. Dolan’s second graders left their headphones/earbuds at the end of 2013/14 and do not need new ones)	
!
Mrs. Spain’s 5/6 class:	


1 package Black Fine-Tip Sharpies  
1 package thin tipped markers  

1.5 inch (or larger) three ring binder  
3 Composition Books  

Notebook Dividers (6 Dividers)  
*ruler  

*protractor  
*scissors  

*blue and red pens	

*thin black dry erase markers  

*clear packaging or colored duct tape	

*personal earbuds	


	
!
Stockpiled items that we DO NOT need:	


(If we run out during the school year we will let you know.)	

*crayons (exception K-1)  *erasers that fit on ends of pencils (we do not use these)  *Clorox wipes  *box of Kleenex	



